I?ecentiy 11 h35 ~ncreastngl! bccn diagnosed by hlR In patjcnts uhosc stlsnlnesls si,on.cd bjrth trauma. \Vr performed 1\ 11: ~i tlic hypotholarrllc-pttu~tary reglon In 17 patlcnts \ \ l t h ~d t o p o t l~~c gro\\tli tiornionc def~ciency. P patients had addltlonal d c f~c~e n c i e i of tllc .interior p~t u l t r r r y lob? aliereas tlhe iunctlon of tile posterlor lobc 01 tile I1y[>ophysls \\as norlllal I n a l l panents. Indtcarlons of b l r t l i trauma were present In onl) 2 paticnts. The c;iusc of sritcrlor lobc insufficiency was detcrn~inetl by hll? l r i S patients u.itI, panl~ypopttu~torism t o bc the result of t l~c db,,cncr of 1l1c pltllltaiy stdlk. Ill 5 p a t~c n t s nj11, tsol:%tcd llC,ll c i c f~~~c~r , c y 111~ stall, was ?\trer>><,-1) l h y p n~> i~\ t~< .
TI!<, poblcr~or lube ~~r~a g c d 1,) I 1 [ p a t~v r i t~ as an ectopic brlght spot of cl srnall rlodule at the rncdlan erntncnce and i l l 2 pdttents i n tlic prohlnlul 1nfund1bulun8 wlicreds ~n 3 patlcnts other cerebral n~a i f o r m 3 t~o n s were evldent. Only ~n I potlcrit there \\,a, no pathologleal J~ndlng I n tlie h y p o t l~a l a m~c -p l t u j t a r y reglon. As the anntnnesis shou.ed ~n d r c a t l o r ,~ of b l r t h trauma ~n only 2 pattcnts, uzc conclude that the sbsencc or hypoplasls of the stall, and ectopia of t l~e posterior lobe lrisy f r c q r~c n t l y be o i de\'eloprnenta; orlgin and datc Jrorrl edriy lntrduterlne ltfe.
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T h e precise mechanisms o f glucocorticoid-induced inhibition o f g r o w t h are n o t k n o w n ; children receiving l o n g -t e r m steroid treatment s h o w g r o w t h retardation a n d a b l u n t e d GH secretion. Galanln is a novel neuropeptide w h i c h is reported t o increase G H s e c r e t i o n v i a an u n k n o w n h y p o t h a l a m i c mechanism. A i m o f o u r s t u d y w a s t o evaluate t h e effects o f G H R H a n d galanin o n G H secretion i n children o n daily glucocorticoid t r e a t m e n t after liver transplantation. Five n e l e p a t i e n t s (age 2.6k 1.8 y r s ) w i t h i n t h e first year ( 6 . 9 k 0 . 8 m t h s ) a f t e r orthotopic liver transplantation s l o w l y g r o w i n g ( H V < 3 r d centile) under daily glucocorticoid t r e a t m e n t ( 0 . T h e G H p e a k after galanin w a s also b l u n t e d ( p < 0 . 0 5 ) i n steroid-treated children ( 4 . 5 k 2 . 3 u g l L ) w i t h respect t o c o n t r o l s ( 5 . 9 k 1 . 6 p g I L ) . W e c o n c l u d e t h a t chronic glucocorticoid therapy impalres t h e G H response t o galanin as w e l l as t o GHRH i n liver-transplanted s l o w l y g r o w i n g children.
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ESTRADiOL AFFECTS THE METABOLIC CLEARANCE RATE OF HUMAN GROWTH HORMONE (GH) AS DETERMINED BY DECONVOLUTION ANALYSIS. U. Schwarz, P. Schauwecker, J.D. Veldhuis and E. Heinze. Department of Pediatrics I, University of Ulm, D-7900, Germany, and Division of Endocrinology, University of Virginia, Charlonesviile, VA 22908, USA. Fluctuations in peripheral GH concentrations are traditionally attributed to variation of pituitary hormone secretion. However, metabolic clearance of GH represents an equally important mechanism determining GH levels in serum. In order to dissociate pituitary responsiveness and peripheral clearance, GHRH (1 &g/kg) was Injected at 8 p m i n 20 healthy normal-weight volunteers (10 female, 10 male) and GH was followed for 3 hours by IRMA (q 5 min; Medgenix, Belgium). T , , of GH was determined by deconvolution analysis (2-compartment model, fixed first component: 3.5 min, ratio of second component to total: 0.65). GH half-life was not significantly different between men (26.2k2.0 min; meankSE) and women (21.9z 1.3 min). DHEA-S correlated negatively with I , , of GH (r=-0.54, p<0.02, Spearman). In addition, in males, serum estradiol was negatively related tothe halllife of GH (r=-0.68, p<0.03), while no relation to androstendione or testosterone was present. Surprisingly, in women, the I , , of GH correlated positively with estradiol concentrations (r= t0.67, p<0.05).
Sex hormone binding globulin correlated marginally with I , , in males (r= t0.57; p=0.08), but not in females (r= +0.29). In contrast to previous reports, there was no significant effect of body mass index on GH half-life i n either group of normal-welght subjects. Conclusion: Sex steroids not only affect pituitary GH release, but also the elimination of human growth hormone from the circulation. Serum estradiol is more relevant than androgens and presumably affects the half-life of GH in a biphasic manner. As both secretion and clearance subserve the pulsatility of peripheral GH concentrations, effects of gonadal steroids on either process have to be considered. 
T--> C uansilion in Ihc sixth base of IVSllI and G--> C transversion in Ihe first base of IVS IV). The G--> C transversion, which dcsuoys an llpbl
(GGTGA) resulttion ale a1 the exon IVI~nwon IV boundsrv IGIGTGA --> GICTGA). was found of drled blood spots which ueie cuilected on filter pspcr. Thesc amplification products were then dlpcslcd with Ilphl and analyzed on agxosc gels. Onc subject was hornozygous and the slnglc. pxenial sample obiaincd wan helcro~ygous for loar of lhis 11p1~1 siie. In!erestingly a simplc repeat pol~murphism adjacent lo the GH gcne dlffered belucen lhe tun non-related Ssudi subjects, who lacled the Hohl slte. succcstinc bat LIIC GH rnuialionr ucrc mdea'ndent. To determine if .--the GH mulalions causing lass of Ihe Ilplihl site dlifcrcd bciwecn the Iwo Szudi IGHD cases, direct sequcnclni: of the PCR products obialned from the lihcr paper amples wtu performed. It, conuast to the firs;saud, case %hich hnd a G-->C Ir;msvcrs>nn ; n; hc first base of ~V S N (GICTGA) the second had a G.->T twlsvcrraon IG/TTGA). Annlysls of the tianrci~ptiun pnxJucls of Ihc G-->C rnulsuon docurnenled aberrant splicing and u;m\mpl mdyrlr of Ihc G-->T mutation is belng done for cornpaison. Our finding, dcinonruate I ) detecuon of GH splicing defects by restriction analysis and syucncingofDNA from diied blod rpou md?) 2113 (15%) of Saudi lGHDsubjecls hwc IVS IV donor splice silc defec~s. These findings suggcst that heterogcneour mutallons which lead to uanscrlpt rpllcing crrors may constitute 3 signtficant proponion of lGHD cases.
PI P r t n~l c , I S B.<rtun, PC H~n.tnr;trsh. 'DR \lbttl;~u\, CGL) Urdc>I\, E l i l l~i r~n e Unl!, \lid~llcsex tl.hp~t.tl .,nJ 'I).,tt)clr.\ Kc~cilr.h I i i t ) o c~t o r~~, O x k x J , UK. T S H has been shown t o b e secreted i n a ~u l s a t i l e manner i n adults. W e h a v e analysed 2 4 h r s e r u m T S H concentratio'n profiles i n~2 9 short n o r m a l p r e p u b e r t a l subjects a n d i n 9 t a l l c h i l d r e n b e f o r e a n d d u r i n g one year o f treatment w i t h a nocturnal Infusion o f a somatostatin analogue (50-100 m g infused subcutaneously f o r 1 2 hrs). I n short a n d t a l l c h i l d r e n a circadian variation i n serum T S t i conccntraiions was observed w i t h nocturnal velues greater than diurnal. Nocturnal vnlusa were often grr;lter then the upper limit o f n o r m a l f o r a r a n d o m s a m n l e 15 m u l l ) . T w o ~u l s e n e r i o d i c i t i e s w e r e observed: a fast frequency o f 120 minutes a<d a s~o w k r o n e b f 280 minutes. N o change i n mean serum 24hr T S H concentrations w i t h age was observed (0.7-5.10 mU/I. m e d i a n 2.1 mUil1. T r e a t m e n t w i t h the somatostatin analoeue l e d t o a supp;ession o f t h e n o i t u r n a l r l s e i n s e r u m T S H c o n c e n t r a t i & ,~t o a d i s r u n t i o n o f t h r d o m i n a n t Deriodlcities so t h a t n o clearlv d e f l n e d nulse freqiency c o u l d b e discern& a n d t o a 30%-50% r e d u c t i o i i n 24 hr h e a n serum T S H concentration (0.7-1.2 m U h . m e d i a n 1.0 m U h ) . D e s~i t e these , .
ch:tngcs scruln '1'4 i,,nccntr.llt.~li, rcrn:tttic~l utl:l~ III~C.~ d u~l n g frc~ltrnent. 'l'l~cse dnr.9 Jc.n~.,tt\tr,~tc p u l~t~t t l~t y ,,I w r u n l 'I'SI-l ~o n c e t~t r :~t i o r i s 111 clitl.lrcn a n d contlrnl Drc\lous ob\c-n.,t~,ins t11.it >on~.~t,,,~.,t!n tnlhbtts T S H x.rction.
T h e precise ;ole o f pulsatile TSI-I secretion i n the generation o f T 4 levels is u n c l e a r as d i s r u p t i o n o f t h e p u l s a t i l e p a t t e r n d i d n o t a f f e c t s e r u m T4 concentration.
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